
ps rNlnooucnD rN TuE NATToNAL AssEMBLyl

BILL
to establish h'ationol Food Sttfety, Animal ancl Plant h':nlth

Regtlatory Authoriry' and the tnqtters connected lherewilt.

WIIERFIAS. rt is obligatory to regulate the quality aspects of agricrrltural produce.
plents aud animals, and products based thcrcon uscd as lood, leed or othcrwise belng c.{ported
to or irnported fiom. other countrics and to t'ralnc standards lo mcct national an(l intcrnL\tional
quality requircmc[ts in accordance with the recognized SPS mcasurcs an,l lo p()mole
intcrnutionil tradc lhcreof on competitivc basis in thc Light of domestrc nccds and
intcrnational commitmcnts.

A

CHAPTER - I

PRELIMINARY

l. Short titlc, ertcnt {nd commencemcrl.- (l) 1-his Act may be callc(l the Natrolal
Food Salttl . Animal iud Planl Health Regulatory Authority Acr. 201 7.

It is hcrcby cnacted as follows -

(2) It e,(tends lo thc whole of Pakistan

(i) lt shall come into lorcc at once

''Author'rscd Oll'icci'lncxns an olticer ot o. nDrninated b.! thc.\uthority undcr
scction l9:

2. l)cfinitions. - In this Act. unless lhcrc is any-thing repugnant in thc subjc,:t or contc\l.-

'-agricultural product" includes all producc ofagriculturc or hort,iullLrre, lbrest,
rl ildlrfe. fisheries, animals and plants and all articles ol food or rlrink wholLy or
partly nranufactured lrom any such producc, and flccces an! lhe skins o[
animals:

(t)

(iri)

,rrrLrrui Lrrelr.l:" .rtl i,rr,.1. ,ri.-
lir ) bir(ls:
(b) crusleccrn,
tc) lish;
(d) honey bcc;
(c) irlsccts;
(t) mammals. cxccpt txrn;
(g) rn()llusci and
(h) rcptrles,

'.,\uthoIil]" means the National Food SJltty. Anirnal an( Plrnt Ilcalth
I(cgularory Authority established under scction l;

(iv)



(v) ''lJoa:rd" means rhe Board cstablishcd under scctiou 5;

1vi) -btrsiness opcral,rr" means the niltuml or legal pcrson rcsponsible for c suting
thar the SPS mcasurcs are complied t!ith wirhirl thc business undcr his control;

(vii) "Certificatc" nrcrns tl1e certificate issucd by the Authorized Otlicer contlrnling
compliance or otherwise with thc provisions of this Act;

(viil) "Chairperson" rreans Chairpcrson of the Doard appotnted undcr sub-section
(2) ofsection 5;

(ix) "Chief Executivc" means lhe exccutive head of the Authority appointed undcr
sectioo 9:

(\) 'Consultative Ccmmittee" means the committec as cstablished under scction
t2:

(xi) -crop" includcs rll agricultural or hortrcultural crops and all lrccs, bushes,
herbs, shrubs, grass, planls, roots, fungi and algae grown for commercial
purposes;

(xii) "Department" includes the departments as mentioned in section 62;

(xiri) ''discase" means suffering from or carrying any infectious or contagious
disease or such Cisease as may be dcclared by the Federal Governmcnt from
time to time by nolilication in the omcial Gazette:

(xiv) -export" shall havc the meanrng assigncd b_v the lmpons and llxports (ConLrol)
Act, 1950 (XXXIX ol I950);

(xu)

(Yvi)

'feed" means animal t'eed, including hay, roughage, conccntrate or any other
substance uscd foa t'eedtng animals;

"tish" means aqualic animals which belong to class Pisces, Crusta,:ca,
Echinoderms, an(l \lolluscs. excluding Repliles and Mamlrlals, whrch rs bv
o.'.:::'.j.:-.t,.'J:.r:e .l ...1.,r..r: p.t.',r.).!s ,i'h.J.\:r ..rJJ, -.il( J, .: ,r..i. .

I "ill)c P.*isliur Fijh Inspr(t..rn.rn,t Qrralitr Conlr.)l {JU'19v7,\XX\' ,'t'
1991):

(xvli) 'lood" means an) substadce, whethcr processed, scmi-processcd or r!w, lvhich
is intended for hurnan consulnption, and includes drink, chewing gum and any
substance which has been uscd in lhe manufacturc, prcparation or treatmcnt o[
lbod. including nr',"e1 foods.'Food 'shall not include.-

(r) I;eed;

(b) animals unljss they arc prepared tbr placiog o rhe market lbr human
consumptior. in llvc form.

(c) planls prior lo harvesring;



1d) medicrnal products withrn the meaniig of theDruSAct, I')76(XXXIoI
1r76);

(e) tobacco and tobacco products withir thc meanmg of PakisL rn lobacco
Ilonr(i ( )rdinancc, 1968 (l ol lo68);

([) narcotic or psychotropic substances within the mcaning of the Single
Convcntion on Narcotic Dmgs, 1961. thc Conventio or Psychotropic
Suhstances, 1971, and the Colvenlion Against Illicit Tralfic in Narcotio
Drugs and Psychotropic Substances- 1988; and

1g) residues and contaminants;

(xviii) -Iood safcty",neans measurcs laken by the Iiederal Governmenl and Provincial
Govelnnlenls lor cnsuring that unsafe food ls not placed on the rnarket. Unsafc
lbod shall iicludc food which does not comply with the rclcvant food laws and
SPS conditions;

(\ix) fungj rlcaDs all msls, smuts, milde*'s, moulds, 1'east. aud srrnrlar forms of
plant Iife prescrihcd in this bchalf;

(xx) "gcnctioally modified food" means food dclived from a gcrlctr(ially nlodificd
otganism,

-'harrnful orgauism'' means an, living stage of any or all rnsects. milcs.
nenlabdcs, protozoa, slugs, snails, or olhcr inverl.ebrate a .rmals, fungi,
bacteria, parasitic plants, virus or reproductive parts thercof, or iny pathogen,
w-eed. rodcnt, or othsr planL and animal organism which m,Ly, di.ectly or
indirectly. injure or cause discase to aDy crop. plant or anlmal spe:ies;

(xxi)

trxii) -hazard' ncans a biological, chemical or physical agent $'ith lrre potential lo
cause au advelse effect on food safcty, animal health or pllrt healih and

iDcludes bio-identical or synthetic hormones;

(xxiii) ''import'shal1 have the meaning assigncd by thc lmpods and Dx|orts (Oonlrol)
.Act, 1950(X)LtllX of 1950);

(xxi\') -iorernalional standards. guidelines and rc(:onrmcndations' shall . rclude,-

(a) lor food safcty - thc standards, grLidchnes anLl rec(,mnlendations
cstablishcd by the Codex Alimentarius Commission;

(b1 for anirtal heallh and zoonoses-
recommendations developed ullder
()rsaDizatior for Animal Health (OlE.;

the
thc

standards,
auspiccs

gr.rrdelines and
ol the World

(r) {or plaDt health - thc rnternational slandards, gurdeliDes and

recommendations developed under tl c iLuspices 01 thc Scc clariat ol'thc
hrcrnational Piant Protc(tion Conr ention(IPPC) ill cooi eration Bith
reElional organizatrons operating lvithj r tlre lramework oflhc llt'i'Ct;and



(d) for matle: s not covercd by lhc abovc organizations - appropriate standards,
guideliner and recommendahons adopted by olhcr rclevant intemationa'
organizations;

(xxv) "novcl t'oods" means any food or food irgredient \,vhich has not hitherto bee

used lbr human coEsumption to a significant degree;

(xxvi) "pesticides" roeans any subslance or mixlure of substances used or reprcsented
as a mcans lor preventing, destroying, repelling, mitigating orcontrolling,
directly or incirectly, any harmful organism o! an, othcr substance notified as
pcstlcrde und( r the Agricultural Pcsticides Ordinance, I 971 (tl of 1971), or any
other law in fi)rce for the time being, but does not includc a substance *hich is

a 'drug' withij the meaning ofthe D.ugs Act, 1976 (XXXI of 1976);

(xxvii) "placed on thr market" mearN the holding or displal,ing for sale. offering for
salc, selling, (lelivering or any other form of placing on the market. including
import and exoort, ard retail and wholesalc trade;

(xxviii)"plant" mcanr; all species of plants or parts thereof, whether living or dead,
including sterns, branch€s, tubers, bulbs, corns, stocks. bud-wood, cuttings.
layers, slips, suckers, roots, aquatic algae, leaves, flowcrs, fruits and seeds;

(xxix) "poinls of entry" and "points of cxit" mean any sea port, airpon, dry-port or
land routes rcspectively designated for the impol1 or cxport of agricultural
product, food or feed and includes any other authorized land. sea or air route
declared by ilre Federal Government from lime to limc by notification in the
official Gazet.e;

(xrx) "prescribed" neans prcscribcd by rulcs or regula[ons, as the case may be,
under this Act;

(xxxi) "proccss" rnc udes any practicc, kcatment and mode of manufacture of any
articlc:

(xxxii) "produot" mc rns ravr ma(erial, scmi finishcd or finished ploducts;

(xxxiii)"quatity" me?rs conforrnity to a prcscribed requirement or specification of a

product or service;

(xxxiv) "quarantine [acility" means a site or premises provided or approved by the
l'-edcral Go,,emment for fic isolatron and cxamination of plants, plant
fiatcrial, aninals a.nd animal ftroducts interded for import or export;

1-

(xxxv) 'regulalion".neans regulalions made under section 62;

(xxxvi) "risk analysil " means a process consisting of tkee lntcrconnected components
- risk assessment, risk management and risk communicarion;

(xxxvii) "r'isk assess lent" means a scientifically bascd process consisting offollowing
stcps (i) hazard idendfication, (ii) hazard charactcrisation, (iii) exposure
asscs5rnenl. and (iv) risk c hamclerisal ion:
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(xxxviii) ''risk management" rneans the process, distincl lrorn risk a;sessn:ent, of
weighing policy altematives in consultalion with inter,)stcd partics
consldenng risk assessment afld other legitimate factors, ano, if nced be,
sclcctinE! appropdate prcvcnlion and control options;

''rules" meaN rules madc undcr scction 6l;
"Sanilary and Ph),tosanitary (SPS) measure" nreans auy lcchnrrial reSulalion
ai)l)lied \,,ithin the territory of Pakislan or any pafl of it 1o.-

(a) ploLect human lifc or hcalth frorn risks arising frour han]rirl organisms
carried b;'' animals, plants, fish or producls bascd thercorL, or lrom thc
entry, establishment or spread of harmful organisnrs,

(l)) plotect animal, lish c,r plant life or health from risks arr:,ing lrom the
cnlry, establishmcut or spread of harmful organisms;

(c) protcct human. animal, fish or pliLnt life or hcalth lion nsks arising
from additrves, contalninantsr residues of pcsticides ilId vete nary
nrcdicines, roxins or disease-causirrg organrsms rn food irrrd feed; or

(.1) prclcnt or limit other danrage frori tlle entry', establishnr3nt or spread
ol harmF.rl oiganisms via lrade and commcrcc in producls to rvhrch this
Act applies;

''Sclrcdule" means a Schedule to this Act;

(r) sccds oI food crops suoh as cotto 1 seed, cdiblc orl see(l and sseds of
liuits and vegetablcs, or

(xxxix) risk communication" means the interactive cxchangc of inl,)rn]alion and

oplnron throughout the risk analysis process conccrning rish. risk-related
laolors and risk perccptions, among risk asscssors, risk managerrr consumers,
lccd and food businesscs industry, the academic communr y ard olhcr
intcrested parties. including the explanalion of risk asscssrncnt findings and
thc bilsis oI risk managcment dccisions:

(xl)

(xli)

(xlii)

(xlj\,) scrcntrfic oprnion" meMs the opinion reodcred by thc Scientil,c Conrmittcc
under sectionl I,

(xliii) "Scicutilic Committee" mcans the committee as establishcd unde sectior I0;

ix!\) sced means rny ol the lbllowing clissos oI sccds rrscd l(ir so',\ing or
planting, namel):-

(h) sceds of foddcr, and includcs ;cedlrngs, lavcrurg, trrbers, bulbs,
rhizomes, rools, cuttings, all typrs of grafts and orher vegetatir.elv

fropagated material of food crops or fod<icr:

(xivil slxL,)l)'n)cans thc station, centre, offic( ol any othcr lacility rvhate"o. tl,"
ronlenclature or desiBnatioll Dlay be Llscd for dre purpos€s of i spection and
ccdrlication as rcquired under this Act;
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(xlvji) "Technical Barr ers to Trade" mcans the tcchnrcal rcgulations including
packaging, marking, and labelling requirements and procedlLres tbr assessmcl

of conformity wi-h tecl,nical regulations do not create unneccssar)'obstacles to

internatLonal tradr;

(xlviii) "teclurical reguletion" means a legal instrument prcsctibcd b;" the Authorit)
which lays down conditions dcsigned to protect animal health, plaot health and

food safcty; and

(\lix) "tribunal" means thc Appellate Tribuual establishcd under seclion 29

CHAPTER iI

ESTABLIIiHMENT AND MANAGI'MENT

3. Establishment of the ,\uthorit].- (l) Upon the commcnccmcnt of this Act, thcrc
shall be established the NationaL Food Safety, Animai ?-nd Ilant Health Regulatory Authoriq'
(the Authorlty) to carry out the purposcs of this Acl. The Authority shall be undcr thc
adminlslrative control of the Ferleral Government

(2) Subject to the plovisions of this Act, the Authority shall be indcpcndent in thc
performance of its functions r.nd cxercise of its pou,ers. Tho Authority shall be a body
corporate, havlng perpetual srrccession ald a comrron seal with power. subject to thc
provisions of this Act, to ente-into contmcts, acquire, hold and dispose of property, both
movable and immovable. and to suc and be sued in rts said narne.

(3) The headquartcrs of thc Authority shall be at Islamabad *ith offices set up at such
places, as it may deem necessalr. as a:rd r.l'heu required, u.ith the prior approval of the Board.

4, Mrnagement of the Arthority.- (l)1he general direction, all mattcrs of policy and

admiiislr:ation ofthe Authorit)- and its affairs shall lest in lhe tsoard "vhich rnay cxcrcisc all
powers, periorm all functions ard do all aots and thiDgs which rllay be crcrciscd, pcrformed
or dol]e b] the A.uthority.

(2) The Iloard shall be.-

(a) guided on questiont of policy by such dircctions, not inconsistent u'ith the
provisions of this Act, as the Federal Goverrunent may gi\,e liom time to timc.
If arly questioi arises as to whcthcr any mattcr is a qucsrion of policy or not. the
decision of thc |cderal Government shall be l-rnal;

(b) advised in relatjon o the scientillc basis for the SPS measures by a Scientitic
Committec, r,hicli srall be composed of and opemte subject to fie provisions 01'

section l0 :and

(c) advised in relation to stakcholdcr's vicrvs and opinions by a Consultalive
Cornrnittec uhich slrall bc cooposcd ol and operate subjecr to the provisions of
scction 12.
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(3) The ALrthoriLy shrrll bc supported, in the perlbrmance of its tirnclions lrrder lhis -A\ct,

bv an cxccutivc branch headed by the Chiel Executive.

5. Board,-(l) The tsoard shail be the apex body and shall consist of i. Chairperson
ar(l Dcputy Chirirpcrson plus seven membcrs, of \rhom,-

(a) four membcrs, onc nominated by cach Provincial Governmenr, shall bc appointed
bv lhc liedcral Govcrnmclt:

(b) thc rema ling nembers shall be appointed by the Federal Governrnenr out of
vvhom at lcast one shall be the nominee of the Federation oI I'akis:an Chambers
ol ( ornrnerce and Industry (FPClCl).

(2) Thc Chairpcrson and Dcpury Chairperson, *,ho shall be membcrs of thc BoarC, shall
be appoint.'d by the Federal (iovernmen! on such relms and conditions as lnay b( prescribed.

(l) Thc Chicl Exccuti'c c,f the Authority shall bc an gpftg1q mcnrbcr ,rI thc Board,
qitl)out voliug righ1. and shall act as the sccrctary oflhe Board-

(.1) The Iloald ma-'- co-opl such olher melnbels as are decmed ncccssary lor Lhc conduct of
jts busincss. llrc co-optcd nlernbers shall not have thc right to vote on rcsolutio rs considcred
by thc Board.

(5) Thc Fcdcral Governrrent may, by notilication rn the offcial Gazefl , incrcase or
dccrcasc thc nrclnbershLp ofthe Board

(1) 1'hc mcrnbcrs, other than Charrpersorr, Depury Chairperson and thc qlqll!!,ie Dernber.
shall bc appointcd for a term ofthree vears and mav be rc-appointcd for a similar term (rn such
telnrs and conditions as may bc prescribed. No person shall be appointcd as I embcr of the
Board lor morc thaD hvo tcrms.

(7) Before appointing a person as Chairperson, Delut,v Chairperson or nr:mber of the
Board. rhe lrederal Govcrnmcnt shall,-

(a)

(br

cfsurc that the persons, to bc appointed, i rc rncn of high rcpule ind intcgrity,
possess rclcvant cducational qualificati( ns, and bavc at lca,.l fivc vcars
c\pcflcnce in mattem reiated to the SPS mrjasrrres:

considcr *herhcr any person. u&om il il proposcd lo bc appor rtcd. lras any
financial or other interest whrch is likely to prcjudicc the exercis. ofhisorher
dulres.

(ll) lhc Chaupcrson. l)cputl Chairperson and membirs shall nor have, du,rng their term
crI ollLcc, directl]' or indirectly. financial interest of .rtirtsocvcr nature in thc actrvities
regulated lTy and undcr this Acl.

(9) Tlie ('haiqrersoD. Dcputy Chairpcrsoll or a mernbcr may, olhcr than lhe cxollicio
mcrnbcr. b) \rilin[ under his hand addressed to the Fedcra] (lovernrncnt. .esien ri-s office
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(10) The Chairperson, Deputy Chairperson or a member may be removed by the Federal

Goverrunent from his ollicc i.'he is found incapable ofpcrforming thc fur,ctiorrs ofhis offic
by reason ofmental or physicll incapacity or has bcen guilty ofmlscorduct.

Explanation: For the purpcses of this sub-section. the expressioD "mlsconduct" means

conviction for any offcnce inr olving moral turpitude and includes conduct prejudicial to good

order or unbecoming ofa genrlemar.

(l l) The Chairperson. Deput,, Chairperson and a mcmber, other lhan the exof6cio member,
shall be deemed to have vircated his ofhcc if he absents himself tor threc consecutive
meetings ofrhe Board withou: the leave ofthe Board.

( 12) The Board may delegEite any of its powers and functions under this Act to the Chief
Executive, any officer ofthe ,\uthority, or any othcr Federal or Provincial authority, subject to
such ler.ns and condrlions a5.t may determine

(13) The Chief Execulive shall initiate lhe process of frlling in the vqcancy in thc
rncrnbership of the Board im nediately on the occurrence of such vacancy. bul rtot later than
seven days. The Federal C,)vemment shall fill in the vacancl withirl sixty days of its
occureice.

(14) hr casc the vacancy t.as occured against the position rescrvcd for a Province, the
concerned Provincral Govcrrment shall nomuate the replacement wi&in thiay days of the
receipt of inlormation from *e Chief Executire.

6, Functions and J,owcr! of the Authority.- ( l)The Authorty shall,-

(i) advise the Iiedera Govemment on setting of SPS measures in rclation to import
and export of irgncultural products, food and feed in accordance with the
principles ofrisk;Lnalysis and taking into account relevant intcrnational standards,
guidelines and re(iommendations developed or made by concerned international
organizations;

(1i) develop and presr:ribe science based techdcal regulalions for thc SPS measures in
rclalion 10 aSricu lural products, food and feed;

0ii) administcr all legislative and regulatory acts adopted by the Federal Govemment
with regard to SPS meastlres in relation to impofis and exports of, and rnter-
provincial trade in animals, plants and agricultural products, food and feed,
including thc ActJ set out in thc Sohcdulc;

(iv) implement inspection and quarantrne conhols at points of enlry and exit u,ith
regard to impon aed expo( of animals, plants and agncullural products, food and
feed, including c(rlificatlon of consignmcnts in relation to compliance witi rhe
SPS measurcs;

(v) perform SPS risk assessmcnls and communicate informalion rcgarding risks of
SPS hazards to rel:vant stakeholders and consumers;
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(vi) eo-ordirratc with the Provinoial Govcrnments in the rmplementatiorr ol-thc SPS

measurcs ro be applied in the production and markgting of agricultrrrai products,
fuod and feed intcodcd for export from Pikistanl

(rrr) co-ordinate \-,"ilh Provincial Governmcnts on matters relating to Dli nagcDrent of
SPS nsks assocrated , 'ith the producl.ion and markcting of agricultr ral products-
food aid feed in Pakistan, including measures implemelted by tlrc Provincial
Covemmcnts and olher related matters under this Act or the laws sp:cificd in the
Schedule and rulcs and regulations made thereunder;

(viii)plcparc nalional crisis management plans for the control of jrnitarv al1d

fh) tosaxitar)' risks. and implemen! clncrgcncY measurcs in collabor.-tion qith the

relevant Provincral authorities;

(ix) nonrirate the accredited testing lacilities and laboratorics u4rich DLry undertakc
tcsting lbr official conlrols rclatug 10 the SPS deasures of agricultrral products,
ibod arld feed;

(]il co-ordinalc with intcrnational organizatrons and represen! Pakistari interests at

urlcrrlatioual lora and also enter into afiangelnents and agreemenls rclarlng to
hilirteral anC multi-lateral co-opcratlon $,ith regard to SPS matters;

(xi) cnsurc rmplcmentaliol of obligations under bilatclal oa multilatcr,rl agreements
concerning lbod salct."- and the SPS mcasures;

(xii) irislst thc Fedcral Guvernrnent on policy flattcrs and internallonai negoliations
conceming thc Sl'S measures;

(riii);o-oldinatc with othel govc xnciltal agerlcies rD thc ilnplementati(,r of f()reign
aidcd Lcchnical assistance projecLs lcgarding mltlers r.rnder this Act; ar d

(.xi\') malnlain x s\slcln to provide, in accoldance with lhc provisions ol lhe relevant
lu\\'s. acccss to publlc documents anC informalion relating to anv mar cr Lrndcr thrs

(2) Ir perknlnrng rls luncti(nis and exercising its pou,e's as set out in sub-s((lion (L), the
Authoril\, rnir\ -

cngagc in an_!', stud) or project relatirrg to any rnattcr und( lhis AcI in
conjunctroD wrth other authoriues, intcrnational agcncies or ol !,Lni7!iions:

(r) lovcst in and provide laboratory tcsting ;ervior.:s in relatrol 10 aramcters of
relevance to the SPS measurcs;

iii, r l.r'y such charges aod fees as may be r(asonablc 1or the perlormanc( of its
control Junctrons, services aDd facilities provided by it as prc.iribcd in the
rcgulatiurs made under this Act;

(i1l cllcr inlo oonhacts for the supply of goods or scrvices as ma] 1c rlecessary
fbr the discharge of an.'_ ofiLs lunctions and exercisc ofpo\lers
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(v) initiate and 3ncourage rcscarch and developraent for different matters under

this Act, relalirg to the provision of scientific inlormation required for ris'
assessment,

(vi) promote aw,reDess relatinB to thc SPS measures,

(vii) develop working manuals, references, maLerials and procedures in order to
assist in imp'oving the irrplementation of the SPS measures;

(viii) hold trainilllj programmcs, national and inremational conferences, policy
seminars, svmposia, or awareness workshops in relation to the St)S

mcasules;

(rx) conduct studies, suweys, expefiments and analysis of data regarding the
application .f the SPS measurcs in intcmational tade;

(x) receive and rnanage propcrty transfcrrcd, income, grants, contributions made
10 it, raisc l:ans ard to invest any fund representing such propeny, grants,
bequests, husts, gifts, donations, codo\*men1s o! contributions rn
accordance \r'ith guideLines and directions ofthe Federal Govem-men!; and

(xi) perfontt anv other function and deal \,\'ith matters ard things that may bc

necessary o- incidental thereto for the Frlfilment of its functions under this
Act or may t.e assigDed to it by the Federal Govenlment, from lime to trme.

7. Functions and Powcrs of the Board.- (1) ln addition to powers and functions
conlaincd in olher provisions of this Act, the Board shall perform the following functions and
exercise the powers, namely:-

(i) exercise genr:ral supervision over affairs of lhe Autho ty so as to ensure that
lts functions spccified in section 6 arc fulfilled;

(ii) determine a itaffrng structure appropriate to the functions and appoint such
officers arid employees, advrsors, consultants, cxperts or scientists as

deemed nerrssary on terms and conditions as prescribed, on the
recommendatron ofthe selection and promotion committees to be headed by
the ChiefE).ecutive or any other pe$on authorized by him;

(iii) issue the viexs and corhments oflhe Authority with regard to control plar)s

and reports submitted by the Provincial authonties in accordance with
section 31;

(iv) approve the anrual report and annual plans of the Authority prepared in
accordance \j/ith sections 3I ard 47;

(v) approve rhe annual budget estimates for submission to the Federal
Govemment

(vi) approve for receiving and managing of a,ry property, grants, bequests, trusls,
grfts, donaticns, endowments and other contributions rnade to the Authorit);
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ivij) approve proposals for purchase or othen'ise acquire movablc or immovablc
property subject llJ budgetary provision or as,thc case may bc;

(\'iir) approve for construction or renovation and expansion of lhc Authority's
buildings;

(ix) approve such reguladons as arc consrdered necessary fbr the proper
administration of the affairs of the Authority;

(x) approve agreemen(s, contracts or araogemenls !o be entere,l into with any
pcrsorL irctitution or organization, national or intcrnational; and

(xi) approve servico rcgulatrons dealing u'ith the creation oiposts, appointmcnts
and plomotions against such posts, tems and conditions including
disciplinarl,action.

8. Mee{ings of the Board.- ( I) The Board shall meet quartcrly or as oftcn-as is expedient
to pcrforrn its t'unctions and exercise its powers or on thc specific request ofa Province.

(2) fhe ficctings of the Board shall be presided over by thc Chairpe|son or Deputy
Cllairperson or in their absence by a member of th€ Board provided that he is notified by thc
Federal Govemrncnt to look a-fter thc work ofthe Chair-person.

(3) thc rneetings of the Bo;[d shall be held at such time, place, and in such manner as
may bc dccided by thc Chairperson or in his absencc by (hc Deputy Chairperson. In the
absence oi both the Chairperson and the Depuly Chairperson, the meeting ma\ be called by a
member of Lhe Board:

Provided that such rnernber is ootified by thc Ircderal Goveflment to look aner the
work of the Chairperson.

(1) -sixt) percent of the toral membership of the Board, excluding the g4q$qQ member.
shall constitute rhe quonun for a mccting of thc Board requiring a decision of thc Board.

(5) The members shall have rcasonable notice of the date, lime and placc (J1-ths meeting
and thc rlalters tlrr \rhich a decision by the Board shall be taken in such meetin!.

((t) The decjsions of the Board shall be taken by ma.,ioritl oI its rnembcrs presenl and
voring. and in case of a tie. the Chairperson, Deputy Clairperson or a n)ember, who is
presiding over lhe rnccting, shall havc a casting vote.

(71 No act ol proceeding oI thc Board shall bc jnvzrlid merely on the ground of thc
existence of an) \.acanc."-, or aD)' dcfcct, in the constitution of the Board pror'rdcd tllat other
conditions oldris scction are lulfilled-

(8) All ordcrs, dctcnninatioDs and decisions of the lloard shall be rcduced in writing and
shall bc signed bt'the ChiefExecutive.

9. Chiel Exccutn,e.- (l) The Federal Coverrunent shall. b]' Dotiiication in the ofl-rcrai
Gazctte. appoint a person, having rclevant educational qualifications and expLiricncc and on
such tcflIs ancL conditions as nray be prescilbcd, to perloam thc functions of ('hiefExecutivc



of the Authorily under this ,\ct for a term of three years. He may be reappointed for another
like teim.

(2) Until the Board il duly constrtuted, the Chief Executive shall, subject to strch

directions as the Federal (iovernment may give from time to time, exercise powersJ and
perfonn the functions ofthc Board, subjcct to the limit of three months

(3) ln additiod to any power, contained in any other provision of this Act, the Chief
Executive shall have the pouers and perform the following functions, namelyi '

(i) exercise administEtive conkol over the personnel:

(ii) keep safe cus ody ofthe records and seal;

(iii) sLrbject to the provisions ofclause (ll) of sub-section (l) of section 7 fill posts
in variotrs cat,:gories as Frescribcd in the rcgulations:

(iv) submit the annual budget proposals ard rcvised budget estimates for approval
to the tsoard;

(v) incur expend turc and re-appropriate funds within the approved budgctary
estimates. Re appropriation shall be done with the approval of the Board, rf
necessaly;

(vi) pregare. as re(luired under section 47 tic annual report for thc approvai of the
Board;

(vii) exercisc powcrs of a controlling olficer in respcct of his own bills and of the
employees;

(viii) perform any {r ther act and dutics &rd exercise such powe$ as the Board uray
assjgn or delet;ate lo him, from :ime to timc:

-12.-

(ix) exercise disciplinary powers; and

(x) act on behalf ( f the Board, in an cmergcncy, subject to the obligation to report
such action to $e Board a1 next meeting and to scck its ratification.

(4) 'fhe officers ard staff of thc Authority shall have such powers and shall pcrform such
functions as may be assigncd to them by the Chrsf Executivc or deloBated to them under lhls

10. Scientific Committce.- (1) The Scicntilic Committee shall be responsiblc lbr
rendcring scientiirc opinions ofthc Authority on matters related to the SPS measures.

(2) The Scientific Comnrittcc shall adopl is working procedures, in rclation to the
preparalion of scientific opini,rns. These procedures shall be approved bJ, the Board.



(i) Ihe Scienlilic Committcc shall be composed of up to ten eminem scientists with
rclcvant qlraliflcations and cxperience, whose term of appointmFnt will bc three-years, \rhich
maY bd renc*ed.

(4) Thc members of the Scientihc Commiftee shall be appointed by the Board, on
prc.posal from the Chief Executivc, following a call for applications from candidates
publisired in the national media and rclevant scicntific joumals on such terms and conditions
as prescribed
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(5) fhe Scierrlilic Committes shall clect a Convenor fiom amon8st its membcrs

(b) on rts o\\'n ioiliative, on matters fallirlg wil.hu) the pura'icw oJ sub-st:ction (l) of
seciion 10.

(,1) lhe lloard shall takc into aocount the scientific opinron in its (lecisions

(6) where a subject on which the Scienlific Conunittee is to givc an opinion does not fail
wrthirl the cxperlisc of its membcrs, the Scientific CommitLee shall request the Boturd to oo-opl
additional rncmber and to establish a sub-committee for thc purpose.

(1) The Soieltific Committee shall provide an opinion by a majority of its lrrembers and
any m rnril) opinion5 shall be recordcd.

(8) Ihc rcprcsentativcs oi the Authority shall be entitlcd !o he present iD (he mectings of
thc Sclcotific Committcc If invited to do so, they may assist for the pulposcs of clarification-

9) Thc Authoriry shall provide the technical, logistic and sccretarial support riecessary lor
the Scicrtric Committee.

ll. Scientilic opirions.- (l) The Scientiflc Committcc shall rendcr l sciertific opinron
reBarding assessmcnt offood safety. SPS risks,-

(a) a1 the request of tlle Board, in rcspect ofits functions, and m cascs wlrere national
legislation Lllakes provisiou for the Scientific Committee to be consultcd; and

(2) The requests releEed to in clause (a) of suh-seclion 1 shall be accompanied b-v an

explaDalor) note explaining the scientific issue to be addaessed.

(:f) re Scientil'rc Committee shall render scientific oprnion *ithin drc time lirnit specified
in the rcquest lbr opinion, excepr rn dulyjustified circumstances.

12, Consultative Committcc.- (l) The Consultatile Committee shali bc composed of
minimum t!\'elae and ma.ximum twcnty-four representahves oI organisations and gror.rps

holding valid intcrcsts in the food safety and SPS status ofPakistan.

(2) -llte 
nreet,ngs oI the Consuitalive Commitee shall be chaired b,v the Chr(fFlxecutive

Ir sl,rli rneet :rt rhc invitJllon ofrhe Chair.

(f) Ihe mcml-,crs (rf thc Consuhative Committee shall bc sclected by lhe Board fronr a list
J: candrJatcs prcparcd aftcr publication in the national nredia of a call for c(prcssion oi
il]tcrcst, in melnbcriship of thc Consultative Committee.
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(4 ) 'l'he members of tire Cr)nsultative Commiftee shall not be mcmbcrs of the Board

(5) 'l-he Consultative Comnittee shall,

(,, facilitate comn'unication with slakeholders regarding matters oI concern to the
Authorily; and

(1,) provide an opinion to the Authority regarding the impiementalion of cxisting
and proposcd SPS measures.

(6) The operational proce,lures of the Consultativc Committee shdl be specificd in the
Authority's internal orders.

(7) The Authority shall p:ovidc technical, logistic and secretariai support necessary for
the Cousultative Commihee.

(8) lhc Chief Executire may invitc rcpresentatives from other relcvant bodies to
participare in the meeting of the Consultative Committee.

13. RcmuE€ratior and c-(penses. - The Authority shall pay the Chairpcrson, Deputy
Chairperson and members of the Board, Scientlfic Committee and Consuitative Committee
prescribcd remunelations and expenscs as incufied in undertaking their rcsponsibilities for
and on behalfofthe Authority-

14, Vacation of office by leath. - The office of Chairperson, Deputy Chairperson, Chiel
Executivc and member of 1hc Board, Scientific Committcc or Consultalive Committee shall

!p5q facto be vacatcd if the incrrmbent passed away.

CHAPTER III
FOOD SAFETYAND SPS MEAST]RES

15. Requirem€nt to comply wilh the SPS mcasures.- The agricultural products, lbod or
feed intcnded for expon frorn or import into Palistan, shall compl;- with the SPS measures !o
which this Act refers.

16. Inler-providcial trad€. - (l) Thc inter-provincialtrade in ag cultural products, food or
feed shall comply with the SPS measures.

(2). Any agricultural produ( t, food or feed, which complies with the SPS measures of onc
Province shall not be prevented fiom being placed on the market rn any other Province by
reason oI it nol complying with conesponding nreasures applied in llrat Province. unless it can
be establlshed on the basis of sk asscssment that such lneasurcs are necessary to protect
hurnal. plant and anrmal healt-h in thet Protincc

(3). ID case ofa dispute be,ween thc Provinccs concerning thc compliance with the SPS
measures, thc Author:ity shall Izcilitate the settlement.
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11, Official controls.- (1) lhe Authority shall cnsure that the business oper-ltors engaged

in the import and export ofa8ricultural products, food or leed comply with thc SPS measures
rhroLrgh a syslem ofofficial controls.

(2) Ofllcral con[ols shall take into accoun!.-

(a) idcntified risks associated with agricultural products, food, or fecd businesses;

(b) agrictrltural products, fbod or feed business operators' record as regards
compliance with dre SPS measures; and

(c) an,v other infonnation that might iDdicate non-cornpliancc.

(3) Ollicial controls shall be carried out wilhout prior warning cxcept irl cases \^here
prior norification of the agriculfural producls, food or feed busincss operator is n.ccssary.

(1) OlJlcial controls shall be carried ou( at any ofthe stages ofprcparation r,l agricultural
proJllcls. food or Ieed mcanl for exporl.

18. lmport and exporl of agri.ultural products, Iood, and feed.- (l) i"o business
operaror shall import into or export fiom Pakistan any agricultural product. firod or lbcd
\\ithout first regrslerirg himscll \{ith the.,\ul.horjty on the palment ofrcgistration Le.

(2) The Authority nra-v b) rcgulation prescribe lhat nnpon into or cxpon from Pakistan of
any speciiied aglcultural p-roduct, food or feed be undertaken only by a busiocss operator
l'egistcred under sub-seclion (l), and holding a valid iiocncc issued by the Autlrority, subjecr
to rhe condition ul compliance \\'ith thc SPS fteasures and payment oI license fec.

ai) .lhc 
SPS conditions of any licence rcferred to ir sub-scction(2) shall bc prcscribed in

rhc regulation c suring that fiey do not constilute a mcans of arbiEaly or unjustiliable
discrimirlalion to the right of business operator to imporl or export

(4) Subjccl lo (he provisions oI sub-sections (l) and (2), no busincss operator shall imporl
lnto or cxpor't froln Paklsian any consign'nent of any agricultural product, food or teed
without obtaining a ccrtificate issued by the Autho scd Officer attesti g to ils complianoc
rvith thc SPS measures.

(5) I hc customs authoritres sha.ll ensurc that no conslgnmcnt of agricultural product, looci
or fced is cicared Ior export or impon which is not accompanied by thu certificare as prolirleci
in sub-scction (4).

(6) l'hc Autholity shall proscribe, through regulation, the ratcs oI rcgistratj(,n lbe, liccDsc
fce and sen,ice charges for carq'ing out official controls including the circulnstalces under
which the cosl ol any laboratory testing colsidered necessary may be chargcd t,] the business
opelator.

19. Nomination of Authorised Officcrs.- (l) The Authority may nominatc its olficer or
any ofIiocr, after consull.atron t\ith the Federal or Provincial Govemmeflt, to act as an

Authorised officer lbl thc purposes of implementing the responsibilities oI the Authoiit)
under rhis Aci

(2) lirc 1-.orvcrs of thc ,4.utlrorised Olliccr shail be limjted to the juns(liction r-.1 the

Aulhorit!
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(3) 'lhc Authority shallissue to the Authorrsed Officer a certificate ofhis authority

(4) The Authority, while althorizing such officer, shall ensure that hc is (i) a person of
integrity, (i0 possesses relevant educational qualification, (iii) possesses sufficienl experience
in matters related to thc SPS reasures, and (iv) not, directly or indirectly, engaged in any

agriculturc product, food or feed business or has financial interest therein.

20- Iowers of Authorised (Xficers: - (l) An Authorised Officer ma1,,-

(a) at any reasonable hcur or whenevcr work is in progress in any establishmenl irl
which agricultural product, food or feed is believed 10 be produced, stored.
processed or packaged for export, enter that establishment for the purposes of
determining complinnce rvith the SPS measures;

(b) examine any articl,: in any establishment to which he believes that this Ac1

applies, or which he believes is used or capable of being used for tbe preparation
of any agricultural lroduct, food or feed 10 which this Act or any regulation made

thereunder applies and take samples thereof for laboralory anal),sis or othcr
examination,

(c) stop, search or det,rin any vehicle, vcssel, train or aircraft in uhich he believes
lhat an,v article to wrich this Act applies is conve)_ed, cxamine thc article and take
samptes thereofsub ect to law;

(d) open and examine itny receptacle or package whrch he believes to conlain any
afiicle to whlch this,{ct applies, exarnine the article and take samples thereol

(e) call for any books, (locuments or other rccords in any medium such as computer
which he believes c,)ntain allly infomation or data relcvant to the cnforcement of
the provisions of th s Act with respect to any agricultwal product, food or feed,
make coplcs thereofand take extracts there faom:

(f) seize or detain for ruch time, as may be necessary, any article by means of, or in
relation Io which, h,r is ofthe opinion that the provisions of this Act have been
coltravened afld sha1l, at the trme ol seizure or detention, infofl7l, in writing, thc
olvner or thc pcrson ftom whose possession the seizure or detention is made, of
the giounds for the said action;

(g) exercise any other fr nction assigned to him by the Authority; and

(h) scek assistance from a police officer or other sccurity officer for use of force that
is reasonably necessary in the circumstances *,hen car)ing out a funclion under
this -{ct. Such police officer or security officer, while assisting the Authorrzcd
Ofhcer, shall have the same authority as an Aulhorizcd Officer and the sarrc
liability and proteclon as ai Authorised Officer in relation to carrying out the
functions.

(2) ln sub-sectlon (l), the exp cssron "any article" includes any.-



(a) asricultural product, lbod or fccd, or any substance capable of bcing used ir thc
composition or preparation ofany food or feed; ,

(h) rhinS used or capable of being used for the manufacture. preparaticn,
preservation, packing or storage of aSricultural products, food or feed, including
packaging material; and

(c) labelling or advertisirlg material

(:f) An Aulholised Officer shall in thc exercisc of hLs powcrs under sub-scction (l), ri
rcquircd by any pcrson affected thereby, producc his certificate of authorit), issued lo him
urlder ssclion 19.

(4) 'fhe Authorised Officer shall releasc any article seized or dctained by him under
cla,rse fO ol sub section l, whcrc he is satisfied, on the basis ofevidence recei!'ed by him. that
the provrsions oI lhis Act, rn relation to lhc anicle, have been complicd with.

(5) Whcre an Authorised Officer has seized or detaincd any articie under clause (Q ofsub-
sccLion I and thc o\lrer thereof or the perso[ irl whose possessior] it was at the time of thc
seiTurc or dctenlion consents in *,riting to its destruction or disposal, thc article shall be

destroyed or orhcru,ise disposcd of as the Authorised Officer may direct, *ithout prejudicc to
thc taking o f an) Irroceedings for an offence commitled under this n ct.

(6) Whcrc thc olvner or the person as mentioned in sub-section (5), does .lot consent lbr
thc dcstruction or disposal of the artjcle seized or detained under clause (1) o[ sub-section I

arrd il rcspcct ol'which hc remains of the opinion that the provisions of this Acr havc no1 bccn
contravened, thcn the Authorized Officcr shall,-

(.,

rl-.)

rvithout delay refer thc sample to a r)omira{ed laboratory for a]ralysis; and

ordcr. on thc basis ofthe laboratory report. for the - (i) release ofthe a(iclc, or
trcahnent so as to rcnder it compliant $.ith the lrovisions of this Act, as thc
casc ma)' be. or (ii) impose penalty, under section 26, jf he decides that the
pro\isions of fiis nct havc been violated. ordcr 1'or thc desln:ctiorr of the
article, and the recovery ofexpenscs incuEed thereon. from lllc owncr.

(9) A person rs no! cxcused from giving any ufornration to the AulhoizeC Officer, in
response to a dirccrion or rcquircment ol the Authorizcd Officer, on the ground thal the
inl'ormation mighr tcnd to inc minate him or rcndcr him liable tc a pcnahy

(10) If an obicotioD is made and the ioibrmation is recorded, in $riting or othcrwise, rhc
rccord shall set out the fact ofthe objection having been made.

21. Risk analysis. - (l) Thc food safety and the SPS measures. applied under this Act,
shall be bascd on principles of risk analysis (risk assessment, risk managenrent, and risk
comDrut1ication).

(:) -l-llc flsk anall'sis shall be based on the available scicntific evidelcc anrl undcnaken iD

an indepcndent, objective and transparent mtmner.

(:l) ihc risi analysis shall bc conduclcd acoording ro the rcgulatioD pres.flbed by thc
Autho ty.
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22. Transparcncy. - (1) T|ere shall bc open and Lransparcnt public coflsultation, directl-
or through representative bodics, dtrring the preparation, evalualion and revision of risk
management measures under this ,4.ct, excep( where the urgcncy of the matcr does not allow
it.

(2) $'ithout prejudice to thJ applicable provlsroDs of national Iaw on access to documents,
whcre there are reasonablc grcunds to suspect that an aEBcultural product, food or feed may
present a risk for human healtt, animal heahh and plant health, then dcpending on the nature,
seriousness and extcnt of that risk, fie concerned authoritics shall take appropriate steps to
inform thc ag.icultural produ:t, food ard feed busincss operarors and, if necessary', thc
gencral public, of lhe nature of the risk to human health, alimal health, plant health or
identifyilg to the fullest extent possible the agricultural product, food or fccd, the risk that rt
may preserlt, and the measures which are takel or about to be taken to prevent, reducc or
eliminare that risk.

23. Confidentiality.- (1) No infomation rolating to any individual business, which is
obtained by the Authoriry durng the course of official controls under rhis Acl, shall, *ithout
thc previous consent in writing oI the business operator, be disclosed, except,-

(a) in accordance wirl the directrons of the Board, so far as may be necessary for the
puryoses ofthis Acll

(b) for the pur?oses of any proceedings lor an offence or any report of those
procccdings, or

(c) in compliance witl the orders ofa court or tribunal.

(2) Any pe.son, l.lho discloses any such information in contravention of
sub-scction (l), slall be proceeded against for misconduct.

CI]APTER - IV

JURISDICIION, OFFENCES AND PENALTIES

24. Contraventior with r.he provisions of thc Act to be an offence.- (l) Any business
opcrator who has contravenjd, attempls to contravene or abets the contravenhon of the
provisions of this Act, rulcs (,r regulations made thercunder shall be guilly of an offence and
shall be punished as provlde,l in section 26.

(2) Sub.ject to thc generality of the provisions of sub-section (1), a person comrnits an
offcnce if tlle person

(i) *'ithout lawful excuse, does not comply with a direction of the Authorized
Officcr. The details, such as the notice of direction, procedurc for its tssuance,
compliance and :imc limits sha]l be providcd in thc regulation;

{ii) without lawful excuse, does Dol comply with any other lawful rcquirement
itowever described) ofthc .Authorized Officer under this Act;
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(iii) without lawful cxcuse, wilfully obst ucts, hinders or rcsists thc Aulhorized
Officcr who is carrying out a function under dis Act;

(iv) \rirhouL lawl'ul excusc, wilfullr obstrucls, hinders or rcsists thc police olficer or
sccur ity officer, assisting the Aulhorized Officer, who is carrying out a luncuon
ullder this Act; or

(r,) u,rlfully makes a false starement to, or misleads, the Authoriz.ed Officer who is
carrl,ing out a firnction under this Act.

25. Offences by companies, etc.- Where any contavention of this ,\ct has beerl
conlmitted l-.v a statutory body or a company registered under thc Clompanres Ordinance,
1984 (Xlvll r-ri 1984) ard it is proved thal such ollence has bcen comnrtted with the
co0sent or conllivance, or is attributed to any ncgligence, oo the pan of ar,v director, paflner.
rnanager', secletrry or othcr o[ficer of the statntorv body or a company, such dir.ctor, partner,
manager, secrctary oI other officer of the slatutory body or a coolpany shall be deemed guilty
of such ccr)tlavention along uilh the stalulory body or a compan;, and shali bc punished
accordingiy.

Explanation. - For the purposcs of this section, "statutory body" includcs a firrn, assr..rciation

ofpersons and a sociely registcred under the Societies Registration Acl, I860, or the Co
operative Socictics Act, 1925.

26. Penaltics,- (i) Whoevcr has contravened, aticmpis to contravcne or' abets the
cor)tr:1\ention of the provisions r-,f this Act, rulcs or regulatjons maLje thercunder shall.
rvithout prejudicc to any odrcr penalty to which ire may bc liabie, bc punished in case of
olltncc relating 1o.-

(i) export aflo impofl without securing cenificate, Lo be issucd by tlre Authorized
Oillcer, rvith imprisonment lor one year, Iine of two milliorr rupees and
su.pension ofregistration for tllrce years;

(ii) dclibcrale rnisstatement in regiud to cornpliance u,ith food sarety aDd SPS
conditions, !vi1h irnprisonm€nt for six lnonths, fine of one million rupces f,nd
suspension ofregistration for two years; and

(iii) ofTences, other than those mcntioned in (i) and (ii) above. as prcscribcd in the
regulation, with trne of two hundred fili1 thousajrd rupccs and ;uspcnsion of
rcgistration for six months to one year, dcpending upon the narure and grar it1
of ollence.

(2) A business oFerator may be cha-rged alld convicted for mo.e than one ofli:ncc. li such
a case. he shall bc punlshed wrth the maxirnum penalty

(f) The Fcdcral Govemment may-, by notification in the official gaze.te. iEcruase oi
dccrease lhe amounr offine undcr sub - section (l).

(1) Ihc Fcderal fioveolmenl sirall placc before the \ational Assembl)' all notillcatioDs
isstrcd under strb - scction (3) in the first week of Januar-v cvery year.
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27. Cognizance of offerLces. - (l) Not\rithstanding an)'thing contained in lhe Code of
Crimingl Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898), thc court ofSessions shall take cognizancc ofan.
offence punishable under cla rses (i) and (ir) o[ sub sectjon ( I) ol section 26. on a comp]aint ilr
wnting made by the ChiefEr ccutive or a person authorized by hirn in this behalf

(2). If a business operal( r is charged lbr an offence, mentioned in clause (iii) of sub-
sechon (l ) of scction 26, the Authorized Officer shall take cognizance of the offence

(3) lf any person is conr'icted of an olfence punishablc under thls Act, lhe cou( of the

Authorized Officer may hull cr direct that the agricultural product, lood or feed involved shall
be forfcitcd to the Authority lnd disposed off as prcscribed in thc rcgulation.

28. Appeal. - Ary person aggrieved by a dccision or an ordcr. may \rilhin thirty days of
the receipt of such decision or order prefer an appeal,-

(a) if the decision or order is passed by the court oI Sessions, to the High Court;
and

(b) if thc order is Passed by the Aulhorzed Officer, to Lhe Appellate Tribunal, as

provided undcr sectron 29.

29, Appellate Tribunal. - (1) The Federal Governmcrt shall constitute an Appellate
Tribunal consisting of thrcc members of the Board to hear and dccide appe-als against the
decisions and ord€rs ofthe A rthorized Officcrs

(2) 'Ihc matlers pertaining to the nomrnatiolt of members of the Tribunal, its procedure
and other related issues shall ,e prescribed in the rules.

30. Bir of jurisdiction.- No court shall grant any injunction or make any order, nor shall
anv court cntcrtain any pro,:eedings, in rclation 10 anything done under this Act, othcr than
the court or the Authorized Officer as mentioncd rn section 27.

CHAPTER V

COORDINATION WITH PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENTS

31. Coordinetion with Provincial Govcrnments: - (l) Thc Aurhority shall,

(a) requirc each Prcvincial Government to Domi[ate its authoritv empowered for
the implementatron of official controls of food safely, arLimal health and plant
health;

(b) require the nominalcd authority 1o prcpare annual programmc of officlal coDtrol
activrties in lelation to matters falling within the ,urisdiction of the Authority as
set out in sub-se(lion (1) ofsectron 6, specifying,-

(i) the typ(: ofcotrtrol activities to be carried out; and
(it) the critr:ria applied in drawrng up the programme;
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(c) require the nominated authorit) to prepare an onnuai reporl on official conlrol
activities in relation to mattcrs lalling \4'ithir the jurisdiction of thc Aut}ority as

sel out in sub-section (l) ofsection 6, specifying,-

(i)
( ii)

measurcs

thc number and t)?e ofconlrol actir ities carried out; and
actrons taken in the case ofnon-compliance deteclcd;

(d) require the nominared authority ro submit the annual progranmes and rcFons for
comments of thc Authority, wlrich shali be communicalcd to the norrinatcd
authorityl

(c) Lomrnur)icate policy guidelines and policy-dcc,si,-rns made or takerL bl tte Board
tbr their compliance in thc rcspcctlve Provincial administralive linrits relating to
the SPS measurcs:

(f) Irublish model regulations, guldclines al1d manuals with regard to the application
of thc SPS measures 10 be adopted by Provincial Governments, 

"ubject 
to any

variation based on a valid risk assessment;

(g) cDsule thal nrtional risk assessment exerciscs take itlto account regional
varialions in risk and advisc Provincial (iovcrnments accordingly on risk
managemerlt measures to be applicd; and

(h) rcqrire hannonization of laws, rules and rc8ulations relating to the SPS

BMERGENCIES AND CRISIS MANAGEMENl'

32. Emergencl' measurcs for ensuring SPS conditions. - (1) Wherc it rr elidcnt lo d1c

nominatcd authorit],that an agricultwal producr, food or tted is likely to constitute a serious
sk to human health. animal health or plant health and that such risk cannot be containcd

satisiactorily b,\' mears ol measures taken under the provisions of this Act, or other laws for drc
tire b,il,rg ir1 force, thc [orninated authority shall t[medialely adopl onc .)r moie of the
follou,ing measures, depending on the gravity ofthe sitLration,-

(a ) in the case of agricuhural product, food or ltcd ol national origin.-

(i) ensure the suspeasion ofthc placing or1 thc market ol'use of tlre agricultural
prod'rct, tbod or leed in question:

(r) lay dolvrl special co[ditio:rs lor the agricultural product, [r)od or feed rn
questroD;

(riil usc rts best endeavours to idenlify lhc sourcc of the hazrLrd, and rake

mcasurcs to prcvent rts future occurrencei

(iv) any othcr app.opriate interim measure: and

(v) irlfornr the Authorjty about thc measurcs takcD in this regard:

(b) inthecascoIrmportedagriculruraiproduct,foodorfeed,theAuth(]rit]maylake
additional measures to.-



(r) inform th€ competent authority in the country of origin or transit

responsible for ofhcial control ol the hazard identified;

(iD ensure the suspenslon of thc placrng on the matket or use of the

agricultural product, food or feed in question;

(iii) suspcnd rmpon oflhe agdcullural product, food or feed inquestion from all
or part of rre country concemed and, whcre applicable. fiom the coufltry
oftransit,

(iv) la1' clown spccial conditioN for the future import of the agricultural product,
food or feed n question from all or part ofthe country concemed; and

(v) any other mcasure deemed appropriate.

(2) TIle actions taken under sub-section (1) shall be subject 1o,-

(a) approval ofrhe Federal Governinent;

(b) infonnation to the nomrnated authonlies ofProvincial Governments; and

(c) information to the legistered imporlcrs

(3) \\'lren the Authoriry ber:omes au,arc ofa risk described in sub-section (l), il shall take
stcps to il orm the nominated :,uthorities of Provincial Goven, ments.

33. Gcneral plar for crisis management. - (l) The Authority shall draw up, in close
cooperation with the nominated authorilies oI Provincial Govcurments, a national plan Ior
crisis maDagement conceming ilod safety, animal health and plant health.

(2) The national crisis maiagement plal slrall specrfy the types of situation involving
dircct or indirect risks to food rafety, animal health and plant health which are not likely to be

prevented, reduced, or eliminaled to an acceptablc lcvel by ttrc provisions of this Act or other
laws in Ic,rce for the time being or cannot adequately be managed solely by way ofapplication
ofthe provisions of sections I7 and 20.
(3) The national crisis mlnagemeot plan shall also specify the practical procedures
necessary to manage a cisis, including the organization and staffing of a crisis unit, the
principles of transparency to be applied and a conrnunlcatioD shatcgy

CHAPTER _ VI

LABORI\TORY TESTING FACILITIES

34. Lirboratory analysis of sarnples. - (l) The samples collected for analysis undcr
section 20 for the purpose of oflicial control of lbod salety and SPS conditions shall be
analysed by a testing laboralor) nominated under this section.

(2) 'l hc Authority may norrLinate any testing laboratory esrablished in the pnvate or public
sector, univetsity, research o; ganization or by the Federal Govemment or a Provincial
Govemnlent to bc used for testing for official control ofSPS conditions.
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(3) The ALrthority silall rnaintain and publish in thc official Cazette the list of lesling
laboratones rlominated under this section

(1) fhe samples collected under sectioo 20 for the purpose of ofllcial c(,nlrol of food
safetl'SPS conditions shall bc selected and transmittcd to dle nomrnated lab.,ratory by the
Authorised Off,lccr.

(5) The cost of the analysrs will be bome by the Authority

35, Accreditation of testing laboratories.- (1) All testing laboratories nominarcd for the
offlcial control oI food safcty and SPS conditions shall comply u,rth the General
Requircments tbr thc Competence ol Calibratior and Tcsting Laboratories laid down in ISO
Standard l?025 of tlie International Standards Organisalron or any supcrsedrl1g staodard, and
such compliance shall be accredited by the Pakistan Nationa.l Accrcditation Council iPNAC)
or any othcr acclcditation body for the purposes of carrying out analysis of samples.

(2) Thc laboralories shall only be nominated for those testing mcthods and parameters
which areTvithur thc scope oftheir accreditation.

36. Establishment of testing and analysis laboratories.- The Aulhoriry may establish
tcsLrrg laboratodcs where it is saLisfied that the demand for srrch facilities calnot otherwise bc
satisflcd lbr any rcason lrom othcr sources (iucluding foreign testing scrviccs).

3i. Nomination of ref€rcnce laboratories.- (1) For cach tcst, requrred for lre purposes of
ofllcial control ofagricullural product, feed or food safety, the Authority may nomrnate one
labolatory as a rclcrence laboratory for that test.

(2) The reference laboratory. nominated under sub section (l), shall be rcsponsible for the
loliowing dutics, ramcly:-

(n) advising the Aulho ty on thc nomination of laborato cs whose task is to
conduct analysis lor the purpose ofofficial controls,

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

co-ordinating and supporting, inciuding ihe offeting of trainixg and other
serl ices, the activities of Iaboratories in respect of the lechnical stafldards and
mcrhodologios ofthe testing services which thcy undertako;

organising and palticipating in comparati\e tests ol slandadised sanlplcs. on a
natronal and intemational basis, with a vicu to monitor the l)roficiency o1'

noDinated laborato es;

cr,<uring that all laboral.orics maifltain rntcrnal ystcllls of quality assurance

1to include melhod validation, record kceping, reagent slolagc, salily, and
routrne calibraric,n of equipment); and

drsseminating inlbmation lo lhc relevaht authorjties and oth(r laboratories
carrying out lhc lesting of food and feed, whethcr or rlot for the puryoses of
olllclal conuols

(l) 'lhe rclirunce laboratory shali be pard by rhc,,\uthority lbr its ser\ iccs \!lrich ii
rcrrdcrcd rrnder thc provision. ol'this scction
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38. Reports.- -Ihe testing acility or a laboratory to $'hom a sample of an agricultural
product, food or feed has been suhmitted for test and analysis for the purposes of officir'
controls offood safety and SPS conditions shall issue a signed'report containing thc rcsults of
the test to lhe Authorized Officcr submitting the sample

CHAPTER - VII

FI]\ANCIAL PROVISIONS

39. The Fund.- (l) The Authority shall have a non-lapsable fund which shall vest rn the
Authority and shall be utrlized to meet chalges in connection with i1s functions under this Act
including the pavment of remuncEtion to the membeE of the Board, Scientific Committee,
and Consultative Committee, and salaries ?rnd other remunerations to the Chief Executivc,
officcrs, employees, advisors, )onsultants, experts and all other expcnses of the Authority.

(2) The Fund shall consist of,-
(a) seed money provided by the Federal Govemment;

(b) sums as the l'cderal Govcmment mav, from timc to time, allocate to the Authority
in the annual budget or otherwise;

(c) any financial allocation made by the Federal Coverffnent from any fund or
revenue reccived io relation to the promotiorl of exports, such as the Export
Development Fund or from tmpons:

(d) endowmcnts, donarions, contributions, bequests, trusts and grants provided by
domestic and inten"ational insdrutions and organizations;

(e) Ioans, aid and assistancc in any form arrd from any sourcc as approved by thc
Board;

(f) income fiom sales, subscriptions or royalties ofpublications and rcmuneration for
professional scrvicr:s rendered b_v the officers, rcsearchers, advisofi and expefls of
the Authority;

(g) charges and fces levied for, and the fine recejved under, the performance of
cofltrol functions;

(h) income ftom invi:stments, rf any, made in the schemes of thc Federal
Covernment as apfroved by the Board ; and

(i) all other sums or p-operlies which may in any manner become payablc to, or vest
in the .Authority, in respect ofany matter.

O any surplus ofreceipts over the actual expenditure in a year, after payment oftax,
shall be rcmitcd tc the fcderal Consolidated Fund and any deficit ftom the actual
cxpenditure shall be made-up by thc Federal Govemment.

0) A1l funds of the Authority shall be kept arld dcposited in one or more accounts
maintained by it, irl local or fo.eign curency, rn any scheduled bank and shall be operated as

approved and directed by the Board.

(4) The income generated )y the Aurhority including grants, donations, and fees, charges
etc., shall accrue to and form part of its budget which shall be approved by the Board for
submission to the Federal Govri[mcnt.

(5) Thc Authorit) may rec,)ve. rts dues as mentioned jn lhis Acl, if it becomes necessary
to do so, under the pr ovisions c I the Ilevcnuc I{ccovery Act, I 890 (l of I 890).



(6) 'lhc ChrefExecutive shall operate the accounts based pn the Fund as p:cscribed

40. Budget.- The Authority shall prepare budget in respecr of each financial year and
subnlit for allocation of funds hy the Fedcral Govemment b), such date and in such form as

rna-y be specificd by thc Federal Govcmmcnt with a statement showing the estimated receipts
and culrent expeflditurc and sums required from the Iiederal Goverment during nexl financial
!ear.

41. Maintcnance of accounts.- (1) lhc Authority shall maintain ils accoLrnts in a manncr
prcscribcd bv tlre Controller Ccncral oI Accounts and shall, after end of each fLlrancial vear-

cairse to bc prcpared for that iinancial ycai a slatement of rts accounts of receipts axd
expcndilure.

(2) The accounts shall be marntained properly by the ChicfExecutive

42. -{udit of accounts.- (l) 'lhe accounts of the Authority shall be auditcd by the
Departfient of Audito!-General of Pakrstan.

(.2) l-ile ardited accounts shall bc subrnitted to the Board tbr approval

(2) Ll cvcrv such suit the plaint slEll contanr a statemenl that such notiec lras bccn so

dclivcred.

(3) A copv of thc audlt rcport shall be sent to rhe Fcdcral Govemmcnt along-with the
conxnents of lhe ;\ulhor ity.

CHAPTER _VIII

General and Miscellancous Provisions

43. Provisions ofAct to prevail.- (i) The provisions ol this Act shall b( in addition ro
and not in dcrogation fiom anv othcr law for the rime being in lbrce.

(2) Notu'ithstanding the provrsions of any law, r',rle, or regulation made rhereunCer, thc
provisions ol-this Act. rule or re8ulation made thcrcuDder shall prcvaiJ to thc extent of
conflid. dilltrcnce or discrepancy' in regard to the applicarion ol the SPS measures,
conceming agriculrural products, Iood and feed.

44. l\oticc oI suit against thc Authority, etc.- (l) No suit shall bc institutcJ against thc
..\uthoritJ. a!1\' lncrnbcr or arJ. person associated with the Authorir, or against any olficcr crr

employee of the Autbority or agaiost arly person - acting under the direction or authority oI
the Ar hority. thc Chairperson , any officcr or employee ofthe Authority in respect ofany act
purporte<1 to haYc t ccn done under this Act or the rulcs or regulations made tlrcreunler until
thc cxpirairon of onc nlonth from the delivery of a Pritten notice at the head office of the
AuthLuit),or the place of abodc of such nrcmber, person or en]ploycc, stahn,r the cause of
action. the narrc and aciclrcss ol the intending plaintiffaDd the nature ofthe relicfsought.

(l) Notwirhiranding anything containcd in the f,imitaticln Act. 1908(JX o1 i908). no sucn

suit rs is dcsr:ribcd il sub-section (1) shall, unless i1 is 3 sujl for the recovery of immovablc
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property or for a declaration oItitle therelo, conlmence oiherwise than within six months nexl
after lhe accrualofthc cause ofacrion.

45. C€rtain claims for c,)rDpensation to be barrcd.- No pcrson shall have any right,
whether in contract, tort, or otherwise, to any compensation for any loss incurred by reason of
the opcration of any ofthe provisions of this Acl or by reason oflhc complianc€ b), ary other
organisation with any polcy guidelincs or directions given to it under this Act or rules or
regulations made (hereunder-

46, Savings.- Upon the commencement ofthis Act,-

(a) all funds, prol)eiies, rights and interests of whatsoever kind issued, used,
cnjoyed, possesscd, owned or vested;n the Project - "Special Programme for
Strenglhering SPS Facilities and Quality lnspection Serviccs in Compliancc
with WTO Ilstablishment of An Irtegrated National Animal & Plart Health
Illspection S€rvices (NAPHIS)" in existcnce immediatcly before such
commcncemert and all liabilities legally subsisting against thq said NAPHIS
Project shall plrss to thc Authority;

i.b) cverything do-re, action taken, obligations or liabilities incuned, rights and
assets acquirrd, persons appoinled or authoriscd, jurisdiction or powers
confcrred. or(ler issued under any of the provisions of laws , rules or
regulations, applicable to the said NAPHIS Project, shall remain in force and
be continucd end having regar<i ro various ma(e.s .*'hich by this Act llave to be
regulatcd or :rcscribed by rules or rcgulations, be deemed to havc been
respectively r:gulated or prescribed, under this Act and reference in an)
document to any ofthc provisions ofthe said laws or rules or regulations made
lhereunder slall, so far as may be, be deemcd 10 be refercnce to the
correspondinp provisions of this Act, rules or regulations made or deemed to
have been maile t-heieunder; and

any rules or ft gulations made under thc said laws shall. in so far as they are nol
inconsistent \,/ith the provisions of this Act, rules or rcgulations made llnder
this Act havirg regard to the various matters which by this Act have to be
regulated or prescribcd by rules or regulatrons respeclivcly shall continue 1() be
in force, unlil the:/ are repealed, rcplaced, rescindcd or modified in accordance
with rhe provjsions ofthis Act

47. Annual Reporl.- (l) At the end ofcach inancial year, rhe Authority shall prepare and
publish a repon on its activiries, *hich shall, inter ali4 set out th€ lollowing namely:-

(a) the number and type ofofficial controls canicd out;
(b) actions takel in the cases of non-compliance detected;
(c) activities ir -elation to seclion 30, and
(d) the control Flan and activities for the nexr year

(2) A copy ofthe report shall be submitted to the Federal Government

(3) The Authority shall providc to the Federal Gover,ment any othcr report, retum,
stalement, estimate. statistios or such other information as may be required by rhe Fcderal
Government, from time to tlme.

(c)
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,18. lltcmbcrs, ofliccrs and oflicials, etc., to be public seryanls. - The Chairpcrson,
Detuty Chair-pcNun. mombem. Chief Execurrvc, offLccr., sLff. adviscrs, consultants and
cxpcns of thc Aulhoritl, shall, rvhcn acting oI purporting to act in pursuaflce of any ol-the
plovisrons of this 1\ct or the rules a-nd rcgulations rDade thereunder, bc dcenred to be public
se ants within thc mearing ofsection 2l of the Pakistan Penal Code. 1860 (Act XLV of
1860).

19. .\cccss to statistical da(a and information, €tc.- (l) Notwithstanding al)1hing
containcC in anr othcr la\\,-for the rinre being in force, lhe Authority shall have the right to
obtajn and access any dau, statistics and information relating to imports and expons of
agficultural produce, plams, animals or products based thereon, as ivell as about tbod and fced
itcms, fur otficiel usc and anaiysis, available with any business operator, rcgislered with the
Authorit)'.

(2) Anr such pcrson- lnstitution. orgturization or department shall proYide the requisite
|ltblmatiorl \vrthirl the period determined by the Authorily and hjs lariurc to r.Jo so shall be
punisirable by tire imposition ofsuch penalty as rnay bc prescribed.

(1). The provisions ofsub sections (l) ard (2) arc srbject lo thc provisiorls of section 23

of this 4.ct.

50. validity of procecdiugs.- No act or proceedrrgs shail hc invalrd Lry reason only of
existence of a vaoancy! or det-ec1, in the colistitution of the Authorily, Board, Screntific
Conrmirtee or Col)sultativc Comrnittee provided lhat othcr req.lircmcnls undcr t re provisioni
of flii-. Act are fulfilled

51. Prcsumption rs to ordcr.- ( l) Where an order purpons to havc bcen rna(le and signed
bl an aulhoriLy in exercise of any pou,er confcrred by or unCer lhis Act. a court \hall presume
rvithin thc mcanrng ofthe Qamrn-e-Shahadal. I 984 (P.O. No l0 of 1984) lhat such order u,as

so llrade by that antho tr.

(2) Thc Authority shall no1 be rcsponsible for ary misfeasancc, malfeasance or
nonfcasalce o1' an), olficer, ofilcial, advisor, consultant or expert for the time being of the
Authoritj-.

52. Indcmnitl.- No suit, prosecution, or olher legal procccdings shall lic against ihe
,\uthority. Board, Scientific Comn)ittce, Consultative Commitlee, Chairperson, Depurl'
Chailpcrsr.:n, rrrcmbcrs. Chief Executivc. officers, stafi advisers, consultants or t:xperts oi thc
Audrority in rcspect of anyhing in good i'aith done or intended or pru'ported to hale been

donc undcr this Aol or (hc rulcs, regulations or orders made thereunder'.

53, Seel of thc Authority. - (l) The Authority shall have a seal which shall be kept by rhc
Cl'ricf F,xccuriwe or such other person as authorized by tum in writing

(2) The seal shall bc authenticated in the mannfi as rnay bc prcscrbcd by r,:gularion and
any documenl purported to be sealed rvith seal so autheniicated shall be rcceiverl as eridcncc
ofpaaicuiars slatcd ln the document-
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54. Authenticstion of orders snd other instruments of the Authorit-v.- AII ordcrs
dccisions and other instruments issued by thc Authority shall bc authenticated only b-

signatures of such officer or office-s who are authonzcd by the Authorily in this behalf.

55. Tcrms and conditions of appointmcDt.- The terms and conditions of appointment
under this Act shall be prescribed :n advance of appointmen! and shall not bc varied
to the disadvartage ofthe appointce during his term in office.

56. Industrial Relations Ac(,2012 not to apply.- Nothing contained in the- Industrial
Rclations Act, 2012 (Act No. X o'2012). shall apply to or in relation to the Authority or arry

ofthe officers, consultants, advisc:'s aod employees appointed by it.

57. Winding up.- No provision of law relating to winding up of bodies corporate shall
apply to the Authority ard thc Au,hority shall not be wound up exocpt by order ofthe Federal

Covernmelt in the manner as the liederal Govemmcnt may direct-

58. Integra(ion of Departnrents - (1) After the commencemcnt of this Act, the
departments of the Federal Goverrunent, dealing rvith the SPS measures in relation to the
agricultural products, food and :'eed shall stand integrat€d with the Authority, partly or
wholly, corresponding to their fu,rctions falling under the jurisdiction of the Authority from
the date notificd by the Federal Cr,vcrnmcnt in the official Gazelte.

(2) Without prejudice to thr) generality ol' sub-section (l). the Animal Quaremtine
Depa.rtment, thc sections of thc D rpartrnents of Plant Piotection ard Marine Fisheres dealilg
E'ith the food safety ard SPS mearures shall srand integrated wilh rhe Authoriry lrom the date
of the commencement ofthis Acl.

59. Transfcr oI Staff to the {u(hority.- (1) All officers and employces oI the Natiorral
ArTimal and Plant Health Inspection Services (NAPHIS) Project sha1l, r'rotwithstanding
anylhing contained in any lau', rule, cofitract, agrcement, deed. other lnstnmcnt or the
conditions of scrvice. stand transfjrred to the Authoriry and may be rc-designated or assigned
other filltctii)ns and duties on thr: terms and oonditions of servicc. u-hich shall not be less
favo\rrable tlran the existing ones.

(2) All cfficers and employeer. of the departmenti, as meDlioncd in Section 61, may within
forty five days from the dale of (hj notrfication by the Federal Govemmcnt or colnmercement
of this Ac!, opt to be transferred t.) the Authority oD thc terms and conditions, which shall not
be lcss favoLrrable than the existir)g one. Upon the exercise of option, hey shall (a) ceasc to be
civil servants, aDd (b) be govemed by the terms and conditions oI service as provided in the
rclevant regulalron or the provisions of this Act. The optioll once exercised shall be final.
(3) The Federal Govehment shall pay pensron charges, gratuit), and providert fund
accumulations in respect of each ,rfhcer and employco transfeffed to thc Authoriry under sub
section (2), ln such manner and to such extent as prcscribed by rules.

(4) No officer and employee , elened to rn sub-scotions (l) and (2) shall, notwtthslanding
anvthing contarned ir any law, m.es, agreement or instrument or the conditions ofservicc, for
thc time being in lorce and appli,:able, be entitlcd to aDy compcnsatron, other than provided
hereinabove. because oftheir tran;fer and the exercise ofoption.
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60, Am€ndmcna of Schedule.- The Federal Govemmenl rnay, b) [otificalioD jn rhc
official Gazctte. amend the Schedulc by adding any cnrry therein or omitting any enrry
lhcrcirom. pro\,idcd it relatcs to impon, export or inter-provinciai trade.

61. Powcr lo make rulcs.- fhc Federal Government may, by notiilcatrotl in the offrcial
Cazette, makc rulcs for carrying out the purposes ofthis Act

62. Pou'cr to make regulations.- l'hc Authority may, by notificatioD in the official
Cazette, makc rcgulations, not inconsistent with the provisions of fiis Act aDd.rulcs made
Lhcrcunder, for carryiig ou! the purposes ol this Act- Till thc time. thc rcgulations, other than
thc tcchnical regulations. are madc, thc rulcs and regulations Lnade by fie Feder;rL Govcrnment
in general and coDcerniilg the terms and conditions of service ol civll servants and
golarnmcnt servants in particular shall, in so far as ma; be ilade apllicable, appl) to the
rutcmbers. adr isers. consultants, experts and employe€s oI the Aulhorit].

63. Publication of rules and regulations.- The power to make rules ard regulations,
conferred by sections j5 and 56, except for the first occasion. shall be subjcct to thc condltion
oI plevious publication.

6{. Removal of difficultics.- lf any difficulty arjses in gN'ing cilcct to an) provision of
this.A.cl, thc iiedcral Govenmenl may makc such order, nol inconsistent with the provisions
ol'tLlrs Acl. as nrav appear to it to be oecessarv or expcdiont r'or the purpose of thc removal oi
suclr difficultv.

THE SCHEDALE
(see seclion 2(xlii)

(r)
(?)

The Pakisran Plant Quaran(inc Act, 1976 ([,XXV of 1976)
l-hc Pakistnn Animal Quarartine (lmport and Expoi ol Ammxl and Animal
ProducG) Ordinance. 1979 (XLIX of I979).
Ihc Pakistan Fish Inspection ard Quality (lontrol Act, I997 (XXXV of 1997)..lhe 

Agricultural Pesticides Ordinance, 1971 (ll oi l97l).
Tlic Agricultural Produce (Grading and Marking) Act, 193 7.

(-'1

(4

S(ateh€nt ofObiect.! and Reasons

Pakistan lacks a cohercnt strategy Ibr Sanitary and Phytosiiritary nrln.rglrlcul in
relatlon to its trado of agro-bascd cornmodities, as a rcs,.Llt of B'hich its cxports are suft'er illg.
Duc to noD-cotnpliint ploducls ente ng into intematioDal markets the cor-rntry is facing
frcquent re,jecrioDs bans, ol its agro-based commodities imposed by our trading partncls fhis
results into huqc losses to thc Pakistani expone6 as well as subsrantial dowrnrm in foreign
exchange earnlngs.

The corc underlining problem faced by our tradr of agro-based comrnoditics is the
abscrrcc oi ari rntcgrared SPS managemcnl and officiai oontrol slstcm lo ,1ce1 thc en)ergillg
challenges in wdkc of,A.grecnrent on Sanitary and Phylosanitary measures unlcr thu wTO
rcgrnrc. \'aLrous studies undertaken by nalional and internalionai bodics havc rccomtnended
the necd fo1 establjshmeDt ol a regulatory autho ty at tllc icdcral level, mandated to cn.lure
compliance with lood safcty and SPS rcquircmcnts, as laid dow:r by intonatrcnal standard
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setting bodies viz; Codex Alimentarius Conmission, [nternationa] PIant Protection
Convention (IPPC) and World Anrmal Heaith Orgarization (OfE).

Against this backdro,l a Bill for the establishment ofNational Food Safety, Animal &
Plant ltealth Regxlatory Authority has bcen preparcd which seeks to irnplement Pakistan's
international obligatrons irrder WTO agieement on the Application of Saritary a-nd

Ph)iosanitary measures. Tte Autlority ',rill help promote quality expofis of agro-based
commodrtres and provide salc imported food to its people.

Thc salient features of (he Brll are enumerated belo,'v:

a) The Bill provides for a regL atory body to moritor rntemational trade (expo( and

rmport), port qua.antine, standards of quality of goods to be exported and inter-

proviDcial [ade. being fedeml legis]ative sub.jcct undcr part -l of the l8d'

Constilutional Anlendment-

b) It will allowtoprt in place an inspection and qualitl conrroi system at points of
eDtry and exit with regards to kadc of animals, plants, agricultural products, food

and feed, backed by a system ofccdrfication.

c) The Authority uould coordinate with international organir,ations like Codex

Alimentarir-ts Commission (for food lavv's), Intemational Plant Protection

Convention (for l)lant and plant health) and World Animal Health Organization
(OIE) for animal and animal products and protect Pakista!'s interest at

intenrational fora

d) The Authority u'ould be supponed by scientific committee *,hich shall render
scientific opinion )n mattcrs relating to food safety, animal and plant healrh (SPS).

n consultative committce comprising reprcsentatives of groups holding valid
iDlerest in food salety and animal and plant heahh shall facilitate communicatlon
between stakehol(lers and the Authority. It shall also provide opinion to the
Authoritl, regardiDg implementation of SPS measurcs.

e) Penalties have ber:n provided in the Bill for those who attcmpt to contavene or
abet the provjsiors of this Act and rules or regulations made rhereurder. 'lhe

Penalties have bee[ proposed in order to sift non-serious cxporters and lraders in
the import and export of agro based commodiries and discourage their
involvement in sut-standard quality products.

0 The Bill providc; for accredilation of tcsting laborarories by the Natlonal
Accredilation Council (PNAC) or any othcr nationd accrDditalion body for rhe
purpose of carryir g out analysis of samplcs. The Authority will nominate any
testing lab established in the privare or public sector for official control of SpS
conditions.



Thc Bill will help enhance the crcdibilit), of lhe coqntry as an expofter oi quality
product,. rn accor'rlancc \a'ith tile rnternal.ional slandards and help jump slafi our exports oi-

agr-o-irascd commoditics! which rviil eventually enhance production and ensuc better retums
lo ihe grorvers and larmcrs.

Sikandor Hayat Xhan Bosan
tr4inister for National I;ood Sccurity and Research


